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Table of Plenty

God will provide for

REFRAIN
Come to the feast of heaven and earth!
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all that we need, here at the table of plenty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-4 Final</th>
<th>to Verses</th>
<th>Fine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. O come and sit at my
2. O come and eat with out
3. My bread will ever supply
4. Your fields will flower in
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VERSES

1. O come and sit at my
2. O come and eat without
3. My bread will ever supply
4. Your fields will flower in

D2/C# G/B A7sus4 D Am7

Table of Plenty (2)
1. table_______ where saints and sin - ners are friends._______
2. mon - ey;_______ come to drink with - out price._______
3. - tain you_______ through days of sor - row and woe._______
4. full - ness;_______ your homes will flour - ish in peace._______
   D     Dsus2,4     D      Am7      D     Dsus4     D

1. wait to wel - come th lost and lone - ly to share the
2. feast of glad - ness wi feed your spir - it with faith and
3. wine will flow like a sea of glad - ness to flood the
4. I, the giv - er of har - vest, will send my
   G     A      D      D2/C#     G6/B

1. cup of my love.
2. full - ness of life.
3. depths of your soul.
4. rain on the soil.
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